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OBTTUARY

A beawtiful life came to sn encl Tuesday, Jurte 4,,2019 when God called Alice

West hime to tive with hiffiforever in tlaat land beyond the sunset'

Alice {Granny ta magy) was born Septernber,2T, 1930 in Atkins' Arkansqs to

the late Paris and, Sallie Miles. Shi was a loving and caring-wifa matlaet'

grandmother, gr:iat and great-great grandmothir, who was loved and will

missed by all.

Alice accepted christ at a young age at-Allen chapel A.M.E Ckurch in

Athins, Aikansas. Alice wis kttiwitof her love .of,cooking 
and dancing'

eiiiiiin in her iiri y"*t, she striggledwith Alzheirner's, she still lefi a

lasting impressiil;;-;";irme thiil"t. She greeted everyone with a smile

and a hello.

she was united in holy matrimony to wilke-west, ,h. on lularch 3, 1955 and

fro* that union Paiicia, Anneie and Felicia was bom' Alice Ntad three

chirdren priar to ihe* union Ermi, Bobbie and Rabert iru wkich willie l,oved

and raised as his very CIwn.

Alice departed this life on May 4, 2019 and' was-prec^ed'ed'.in deatk by her

son Elme, nmrpiiy'iia niiWrr Bobbie Gonzalis; frve-slstery: Catherine

Embry, Aseline Embry, Florence.Ross, Bernice Jones, and Bennie Jones;five

brothers: a**"i'rui|ei, Booker Miris, Earr Mires, williarn Miles and Paris

Miles and sister-in-law Linnie Lewis"

Alice leaves to cherislt her memortes her ?eusbarud wil!,ie west Jr"; orte son

Robert Baruks il"OrW.id, CA; three daugfityl Patriei's West arud Anrzette

Halwes af Etk G-;;;, Ci'and Felt't'cd Qaill)-Msffwelf af Stockton' CA; tkrec

se.sfer,r- Tyavestiir-arlr;t*u of rorcaice, ca, Heten capelarud af,Rickwond' ca

,itr7iir;.f;;'ff"f,;; .f *;,i;'{iix,' dai on, s.isrcr)in - Mo@ loundtree af

ii, ttigou wtt; oi-broiher-in-lsw Larry pasckal.af Dsl,las, TX; twenty-two

grr"ifr;ildren, twenty- syrf Sryi grandckildren, fwe g'eat-great

gr arudchil dr en,ni i f{r u t af t ov in {n{ s s: €s,}t epkeut s, c ous irns and friends'
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PALLEEARERS

Jessie Rider
Jattontay Maxwell
Terry Holrnes

Christopher Battles
Paul Mmwell
Trevon Halrnes

Honorary Pallbearers

Paul Mmwell Sr. Corawn luficCree

I'M FREL
Don't griarcfor me, for naw I'mfree, {'mfollowing tlte path God laidfor me,

I took His hand wken I herd him call, I twned my back and lefi it all.

I could not stay a?zot]rer day, to laug$ to lwe, lo,,vork or play.
Tasks |efi andone ruast stay that way, I found that peace st close of day.

If ny pming has lefi avoid, tkenfill itwith rewdernbrredjqt.
Afriendship shsed" a laugh, a kiss, Ok yes, and tkese tkings X too will rniss.

Be not burdenedwith time of sorrow. I wishyou tke swyahine of tornorrow.
A,!y life's beenfull, ! savored much Goodfriends, good times, a lwed one's touc?x

Perhaps nry time seemed all too brief Don't lengtlten it now with undwe grief,
Lifi up yoar lzesrt and shsre witlt me, God womted we wsw, He set me ftee.

Acknowledgememt
Thefamily of the late Alice Westwiskes to *tend

our deepest appreciation to tkose wizo ltatte sltown
so wtuch lwe to us iru owr kowr of need.

Yow prayers, telephone calls, cards and olkqr
acts ofkindness are a comfort to ws.

We tkankyoufor your pre-sence todsy.

Mry God bless you all
The Farui$


